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Stop and Reverse Type II Diabetes

Losing the Weight

Losing the Weight! - The Basics

3 Phases of Weight Loss for Success!
• Weight loss Phase
• Transitional Phase
• Maintenance Phase



Diabetic Weight Loss Plan - General

• Higher Protein
• Low Fat
• Low Sugar
• Low Starches
• Frequent smaller meals

Diabetic Weight Loss Plan - Concerns

• Muscle loss
• Too slow fat loss programs - discouraging.
• Too rapid weight loss programs (ie., HCG, 

Starvation) - not safe.
• HCG diets

Diabetic Weight Loss Plan - Concerns

• Fad diets (short term weight loss)
• Yo-yo effect
• Osteoporosis (Bone loss)
• Seniors may have a slower average 

weight loss



Safe Weight Loss Plans

• Vitamins
• Minerals
• Fiber
• Healthy fat inclusion
• Pre-Designed foods - faster, better,

 & more consistent results
• A few will need to have a program 

designed by an AHP, if allergies to 
program foods/ingredients exist

Safe is BETTER!

BETTER Weight Loss Plans have:

• Support
• Accountability
• Training
• Education
• Books

Safe is BETTER!

Weight Loss Programs - Diabetic Friendly

The Programs



Take Shape For Life

• Faster weight loss
• Safe for most
• Lose up to 2-5 lbs per week
• Free Personal Health coach
• Health Coaches are trained using healthy 

principles based on the book:
• Dr. A's Habits of Health: The path to 

permanent Weight Control and Optimal 
Health (Book)

Take Shape For Life

• Special protocols for Diabetes and other 
medical conditions

• Special programs for teens and seniors
• Multiple studies at John Hopkins 

University showed safe and effective.
• Other studies show safe and successful.
• Are recommended by major medical & 

chiropractic universities.

Take Shape For Life

• Low cost
• Lots of free live and online support
• Live free extra assistance also available 

with a variety of doctors, nurses, 
nutritionists.

• Has complete home education course.
• Uses Medifast predesigned foods.
• Medifast foods have been used since the 

1980's.



Take Shape For Life

• Food lines include protein bars, shakes, 
pasta dishes, mashed potatoes, pretzels, 
puffs, bites, cereals, eggs, oatmeals, 
pancakes, soft serves (ice cream), 
smoothies, soft bake (cookie, brownies), 
soups.

• Foods are shipped to your door
• Shipping cost is low or free

Take Shape For Life

• Eating the recommended frequency of 
program foods provides:

• 100% RDA in the 24 major vitamins and 
minerals.

• 100% RDA of Fiber.
• Studies reveal longer term results than 

other plans.
• Once signed up support is available 

forever (free).

Take Shape For Life

For More Information:
• www.drforbess4health.tsfl.com

Search for “Dr. A's Habits of Health” on 
Amazon.com

• "Dr. A's Habits of Health: The path to 
permanent Weight Control and Optimal 
Health", by Dr. Wayne Scott Andersen



Atkins Diet

• Diet has been around since the early 
1970's

• Many studies find Atkins diet is effective.
• Can go to an Atkins Diet Center or 

Purchase a book describing the diet.
• Book (details later) is relatively complete.
• At an Atkins Diet Center, program is 

overseen by a doctor.
• No other live support available.

Atkins Diet

• Some tools and information are 
available online.

• Program foods include protein bars and 
shakes available at some retailers and 
specialty store.

• Recent addition of a line of frozen dinners.
• Overall cost of food is higher than Take 

Shape For Life.

Atkins Diet

• Lose up to 2 pounds a week.
• Although you can use good or bad fats... 

Use better fats, avoid saturated fats.
• Need to add a multivitamin and fiber 

supplement to make program healthier.
• Recommended supplement brands - 

Natures Plus, KAL, Solgar.`



Atkins Diet

For More Information:
• www.atkins.com

Search for “Atkin Diet Book” at Amazon.com 
• "The New Atkins Made Easy," by Eric C. 

Westman

South Beach Diet

• Similar to Atkins Diet.
• Lower carbohydrate, lower sugar.
• The first book was published in 2005.
• Claims 1-2 pounds weight loss per week.
• Program encourage greater use of fruits, 

starches, and sugars.
• South Beach Diet program foods include 

protein bars and shakes, as well as 100 
calorie snacks.

South Beach Diet

• My patient’s often notice a more difficult 
time losing weight because of difficulty in 
keeping balance of sugars in foods, so 
weight loss is not consistent.

• Slower weight loss that  Atkins or Take 
Shape For Life .

• Higher cost than Atkins or Take Shape For 
Life due to more fruit purchase and being 
longer on the program to lose the weight.



South Beach Diet

• Extra sugars and starches may be a 
problem for Diabetics (Check blood sugars 
frequently!)

•  Atkins or Take Shape For Life  are easier 
to follow, and have a greater blood sugar 
lowering effect.

• Support - None known, other than the 
book and some online resources and tools

South Beach Diet

For More Information:
• www.SouthBeachDiet.com

Search for “South Beach Diet” at 
Amazon.com 

• "The South Beach Diet: The Delicious, 
Doctor-Designed, Foolproof Plan for Fast 
and Healthy Weight Loss," by Arthur 
Agatston 

Other Weight Loss Programs

• Not generally recommended.
• Most do not restrict carbohydrates, and 

this is essential for diabetics.



PHASE 1 - Weight Loss Phase 

IMPORTANT NOTES
No matter which weight loss program 

you choose,
• Educate yourself during this phase!

•  I recommend purchase of this 
educational aid:

PHASE 1 - Weight Loss Phase 

IMPORTANT NOTES
• "Dr. A's Habits of Health: The path to 

permanent Weight Control and Optimal 
Health," by Dr. Wayne Scott Andersen

• Is VERY effective for changing mindsets 
about eating and foods, as well as other 
factors related to weight management.

PHASE 2 - Transition

Note: lose 5-7 pounds more than where 
you want to be.

• Why? The first 5-7 lbs comes off due to 
changes in sodium content in any diet.

• Normal levels of sodium from foods, when 
reintroduced in the normal diet will cause 
the body to normally bring a few ponds of 
water eight back on.

• This is NORMAL and to be expected.
• Your body needs water storage for proper 

function.



PHASE 2 - Transition

• Time period necessary: 
Weeks to 2 months

• Slowly introduce regular foods for 
program foods, per your health coach 
or AHP.

• Keep starches and sugars low.

PHASE 3 - Weight Management and 
Eating for the Diabetic (Maintenance)

• The most important phase!
– : doing the same thing over and over 

again and expecting different results.
- Albert Einstein

• Change your diet and lifestyle so you 
won’t gain the weight back!

• Study the aforementioned book, Dr. A’s 
Habits of Health.

• Now play or replay the videos on 
What To Eat.

Losing the Weight!

Session Overview:
• There are 3 phases to weight loss.
• Weight loss programs that are diabetic 

safe are easier to help lose weight
• Three programs mentioned: Take Shape 

For Life, Atkins Diet, South Beach Diet
• Transition and Maintenance
• All Phases are important, but 

maintenance is the key to keep 
pressure off of the pancreas



Losing the Weight!

Homework for this Session:
• If you need to lose some weight, 
• Pick a program, AND...
• Do It!

UP NEXT . . .

• “Raising the Next Generation of 
Diabetics”
– Helping to STOP future Diabetics!


